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To persist in the to; elituioa-tio- o

of silver from our currency is
madness The Itad of thA gold
monometallists It as been followed
far enough. It is :im to caII it
bait and demand that silver shall
be put back In the place it held for
eighty years, from the formation of
the Government down to 1873, and
be made again one of the two main
pillars of the American Aystem of
currenoy and coinage.
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Two Ileaufnrt Boys as Baltimore
Business Men Thlr Immense

Business
Mi.S,iiniicl Huckmnn. furmerlv "f Tay-- I

lor A Buekimtii. this place, nil now the
luiiii.r partner in the Ilm kman Kruil
t'.impa-.- of Baltimore, who has
pending a It w vc, ks here unli

- filled HWllV t'V leleglum lo li s

!H in lialtiniiirv bot Kndav. .Mr. Cecil
kman. the senior partner ol the tirni

h it thi! place in 1H.3. then 1, ot
.ti'e i tlie m hooner Ogeiclieo, working
hi- - parage lo B.tltiniore. He was three
necks in securing a sit nation, but finally
eeiii',1 one paying him J per week in a

oru :;i e house, lie next worked tor the
linn oi .1. I'.. Hell A: Co. whom he af;er-.ar.l- -

succeeded. Four years ago Mr.
iiinuel Bnckin an h it tl c firm of Tavlor

A Iliickmaii here to enter partnership
with his brother.

The Huckman Fruit ( 'omniiiiv is the
only , 'inp.inv tlcit run- - a ngular line of
s!e I'm rs tn the of Jamaica from
Baltimore Tiny handled over $1,000,.
Hon worth of bananas alone last vear be-s'-

- i'thi-- tropical fruits. The firm is
the only one in America that bus pait
intcie-- i in the fruit farms in Jamaica. The
New York Fruit Journal says bv its

ali-ties that they are the largest banana
inpoitei- - in America. Their steamers
ire tine ucenminodation steamers. Inval-

id- take trips mi thein to Jamaica lor
their health. The students of Johns Hop
kin- - rniei-ii- y take yearly trips down bv
(i s line in --e.ireh of pleasure and turi- -

o- -t ies.
We notii in the Norfolk Landmark

that they will a Steamer Line to
liiat place tor the purpose of opening
better facilities lor tile sale of their Iruits.

We know of no other two young men
uli.i have left our town who deserve more
'Ti dii. Tin y have cstalili-he- d lor them-lve- s

a reputation in business circles
throughout the country that must indeed
be gratifying as well us proli'ablc. Beau-lin- t

Herald.

A Scared lturg lar.
An :it I 111 it was made to burglarize

h ot .Mr. Arthur. I Temper!.
S'Vcntli and Mulberry, at 4 o'clock this
uiiirni'ig. Mr. I'rcinpcrt heard some om-
it the window and half-aslee- seized his

and blazed away. He tired at the
wrung window but. the fellow was so
fiighlencd that he dropped the sash and
was in such a hurry to get away that he
tore a blind hall oil' in the attempt.
Daily Review.

Athletes of the Present Day.
.1. K. Sullivan, Secretary of the

Amateur Athletic. Union, President of
the Pastime Athletiu Club, and Ath-ltfti- e

Kdi tor of The Sporting Times,
writes :

' For years I have beeu actively
connected with athletic sports. I
always found it to my advantage to
use Allcock's Porous Plasters while
in training, as they quickly remove
soreuess aud stiffness; and when at
tacked with any kind of pains, the
result of slight colds, I always used
Alluncks with benellclal results.
have noticed that most athletes of tin
present day use nothing else bat All
Pock's Plasters "

Whole salcMarket Country Produce.

Heel, 4a.V.
Uee.iwax. 20.
Com, from boats SOa.Vi.
Chicken.-!.- , 3.a4.c pair, young, 20a40eJ
')ucks, Kng. 40a50e.; JIuscovy lOatiOe"

KggS 13c.
Field eas, OOe.

fieese, 75e.n$1.00.
Hides Dry flint, 4c; dry salt 3c

jreen, 1 a 2c.
I.anih alive $1.50 to $2.
lata, 30 to 32

Peanuts, $1.20 $1.25.
Sheep, sheared, $1.00a$1.50. ,

Sheep, lull wool, $1.25a$2.50.
Sweet Potatoes, 80 cts per hush.
Turkeys $1.25al.7.V
Onions, $l..r0a 2.00.
Wool 12 to 15c.

Leo's Medicines.
Having purchased the ageuev for the

sale of Dr. Leo's medicines, compounds
and inixtuies, recently operated and con-
trolled by Thomas C. Howard of this
city, aud beinjr the sole aiffent thereof for
the counties ol Craven, Pamlico, Jones,
Hyde, IVaul'ort, (Jreen and Pitt, I am
now ptepared to furnish thesecuratives
at the remarkably low price- - previously
established.

Power is hereby granted P. IT. Wig
gins as sub-age- to conduct the sale ol
said medicines within the counties above
meutioned. C. C. RoAcn,

It sole agent.

A. & N. C. B. R. DIVIDEND.
The Board of Directors of the A. & N.

C. It. It. Company has declared a divi-

dend of two per cent, payable on the first
day ol September, 1893, to stockholders
of record on the first day of August,
181)3. F. C. Roberts,

Treasurer

Success is on the hill top, yon
cannot get there without olimb.
ing- -

Writing Papers & Envelopes
of Every Description.

Ink and Pencil Tablets all sizes
and qualities. Blank Books,
Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books,
Day Books, Record Books, etc.
Pocket Memorandums in great
variety.

Duplicate Manifold Books,
Letter Copying Books, Copying
Presses, Press Stands-Blott-

Baths, etc., etc.
Letter Files, Binding Cases, Invoice

Books, Stub Files, etc., Mote, Draft
and Receipt Books, Marking snd

Shipping Tags, Gum a,

Pin Tickets, Wirt,
Antomatio and

World's Fair
: Fountain -

firsts rss LOCALS.

FOR FINE Bull Fed Beef and Lamb ro
to SamM. Cob a ft B--n to day.

LEO-- 8 MEDICINES. Sooth Front SC
near Railroad. (Office recent); orenpied
Iit K. Q. Bill, Eaq.) For tale by P. H.
Wiggina. C. C. Roach.

.. augSSlw sole agent.

MISS MOLLIE HEATH will her
school, Sept; 4tb. anl91w

FIFTY THOUSAND LATHS for sale.
Free from knot aud extra width and
length. Apply to S. C. Hamilton, Jr.,

.or at A. A N. C. freight office.

HAVE TOU seen the latest im-

proved window aasli-loc- Very cheip
and strong. N. A spin.

REWARD offered for return of a link
caff button. 3t

TRY THE Journal business local colum.
Only ten cents a line for first insertion
and five afterwards. tf.

ANOTHER lot of those Beautiful Tryon
Palace Souvenir Spoons just received at
Ilibonrd's Jewelry Store. Call and see
them. tf.

.. NOTICE' is hereby- - jivcn that certificate
No, 80 for 5 shares of stock in series No.
1 aiid certitlcAte No. 55 for 3 shares in

" series No. 1 of the New Berne Building
and Loan Association has been lost and
that application will lie made to said
Association for new certificates to lie
Issued. H. B. Dufft.

This Aug. 8th, 1893. lm

REMOVAL V. E. Hibbard, F. M
jnadwio"t an1 II. L Hall have removed

into the store with Mr L B Wood .on
Pollock 3t. near the Post Office, whore
they will be pleased to Be all of their
friends. t2PBe sure to oll and sec
them. acflllm

NOTICE SIN'KTY ACRES OF OYS-

TER FARM FOll SLE. nituV.ed in
New Rier, Onslow oounty, N 0. Bot-

tom is white sand and shelly. It is good
propagating ttrouud Ovtors row
lareo. and of a very fine flavor Ahso

TWO 1IUMOREO ACHES OF FARM
LAND, sdioininir Oyster Farm The
npland is good for all kinds of truck:
alro corn, cotton, peanuts and potatoes
Very pleasant place; in full view of the
noun; large oak grove; splendid for a
summer rnort For further particulars
address W. 1. WILKIN 3, Marines, Ons-lo-

county, N "i ujTd&w2m.

FINE North Carolina Hams at K. R.
Jones'. tf.

LOST Friday July 28th, two meduls
nsed as n watch charm, one a gold cross
about one inch long; the other a small
silver medul, shape of a four leaf clover,
upon each of these on one side was en-

graved "II. JI. A." and upon the oppo-
site side of the silver medal was en-

graved "Punctuality."' Finder will be
rewarded by leaving at this office.

BROWN BEANS for table use nt 5 cents
per quart. Also Seed Peas and Beans for
till planting, at low prices R. Berry.

FOR RENT The Dwelling next door
to my residence on Pollock Street.

J. W. Stewart.

A FULL line of Spring and Summer
'bamptaD, consisting of Gheriotts Black,
Blue and Brown Serge, Fine Check Oasn-mor- s.

Imported Suitings. Worsteds in all
grades. Satisfaction guaranteed.

F.M. Chadwiok, Tailor.
At Hall's book Store.

CO To Street's horse Store for Livery,
Fine roadster, at Street's Horse store.

Atlanta workman hold a meeting
and determine to patronize only
home industries.

The negroes sent to Kansas to

take. the places of the striking
miners threaten to strike if their
wages are not incroased.

Unemployed workmen are to
gather in Washington to make a
demonstration before Congress. It
is expected that 5,000 will be pres-

ent.

It may be noted that there is

more joy over the return ol one
gold dollar from abroad than over
the ninety-nin- e that went astray.
At the same time there is no par-

ticular prejudice Against the ninety-lne- .

They are all right.

Collector Danoy has a Democrat-ligh- t

house keeper removed and
Eepublican appointed in his

place' atdJ then tries to have a Re- -

publican' appointed assistant keeper
v at the same pnt. bat Congressman
, iSrarioh can gut on to thw scheme--Th- e

matter U now under ndvlse-me-

in the Treasury Department.

The Voohees bill and "declara--
tlonrf is as clear.- - and aatisfaetory

-
as-tb- e statement of the fellow who

said, Pumpktus are good and health
producing, bat they have a tenden
cy to iuddce inliamation ' of the
brain and the general derangement
of the bowels: and rother (auc-

tions." ,ftrt -
t

Mr; Cleveland and the leaden of
the Democratic party; generally
have not the slighest idea of heed
ing the ptcrjr .which Mine Eepub-

lican newspapers are X making
against any redaction of the tariff.

. The Democrats are well aware of
the fact that the howl now going
on is simply a matter of policy on
the part of. the Republicans, and
even were the condition of affairs
other than what they are it would
not effect the result In the least.
There Is going to be a reform of the
tariff, howl or no howl, Norfolk

it the XethodMt and Pmbjtrrlan
Churches
Many ol oar citizens quite a nutulx--

of tin-i- Iroui other denominations took
u.. juutije of the opportunity of aj;aiu
bruiiiiv; Hcv. (i. T. Adams at Ceuteuary
ChuKti Sunday night. His sermon was

iqujl to his previous effort.
Mr Adams a our readers know

given up the PriQcipalship of the
New Ikme Collegiate Institute. Though
young in the ork he shows all the ele
ments of sui ct-s- exceedingly good de
livt.y and an enthilsiasm iu the work

In: li d: eminently tit him to serve .n
the evangelistic field sic lid h s mind
tend i:i thai d:tec: li. at e oi.elll-io- n

nt '.lie sel.lec ji, Huttk,:! ol

ti tid u.o t..:i; a ml it u - i

lie i'l" vulr .. i . u u ciccllcnt
... d ij uev. T il. N. Sumy

me iv ..! i'.u i .e The one at nigh! we
(Hi).: ' ; - k i y 'in , It was on the

; ii"t s :; having strength ot

t'.:. lia' J ; but ol -- ilowing al

li ...siit- .!i r .t.r-- le, studieit ami

i' umI.iu . t tivlmg aud iiianii'--

i ; '. li- s:i.i.m we- did or conic in

i.e:...:. i. .mtevcr their positinn. ond.-l- i

.i or !i..r.i-ic- ni:iy I.e.

wmliiig i:a ioin--

in" II. Koiintrce w.io h.i- - l.iu
:g M.- A". K. llountrec, left yeMei-d- :i

;.i ni :g i.i join relatives in KinMon
li :u w ,.'c i poi t tiny will prmxe-- 'the
Wi.il ,',. K..ir.

".I i. m' Kiiiston, oncnl'the
'I'l'- : t tile New Heine Nitiellll
II . - .i .: v li r. my in tin- city.

- K,.i md lna Kin- -. .. nt
:e i.iti r ciniin r the rl i v in
y- '- ' c..i,:e up on tin- -- loi kni.l.lcr-....- ..

.topped nwr in New
T: y tin;,' n' Mr. Jed Kiiwey's.

i'. i.M-n- I'll. returned from a vi-- ;s

K ll.lo-- nt he; points.
Mi. it. !'. Williams inforin-- us thai tin-c-

i ..i nil : ion woi k i f the electric -- 'reel
r.i:h.ay will lie pressed right forwaid.
IK- ha- - ,in.--; neil t'luni a Xoithern
trip !, I'iis;ne-- s MMinccicd with t.ic

Mr. V,'-i- Dunn letiiincil from the
World's Kuir.

Mr. .lis. Reduiond returned trom
New York,

Ton red Rcnxcnii on Hie Fire
'I'll;- ;i!a;ni ot liie Monday afternoon

was (Mused by an nttciipt of a colored
boy to hurry up a newly kindled lire
by pouring kerosene on it. The blaze
ran up to the spout ot the can ignited
the oil inside li!e ,v the. bottom towards
the boy spreading the kerisene over him
ami setting him on lire. Men close by

pulled oil' h; clothe . and saved his life.
T he house w hich is in the suburbs caught
but wad easily put out.

The bottomless can was brought down
town and passed from one citizen to
auotiitT who expressed a desire for their
cooks to see it that they might take
warning.

Several items intended for vesterdav's
paper werej left out and are given this
morning.

Vclluw Fever Ship Near Wilmington.
A yellow fever ship arrived ut Wil

mington quarantine station (Soutbporti
Sunday morning.

It was ths Norwegian bark Horter,
Cupt. Qirthmark.

She camo from Cuba where she lost
one of her crew by yellow fever. Anoth
er, the second mate, died of the fever
after leaving port.

There is no case now on board; the
last was on the 14th inst.

Prof Hodges Arrives.
Prof. J. D. Hodges, the new Principal

of New Berne Collegiate Institute arrived
last night from his former home in
Augusta, Bertie county.

Prof. Hodges informs us that he. has
not yet made up his corps of teachers
but he has a iind number to select from
and will experience no difficulty in secur

ing such as he desires. He is registered
at Hotel Albert.

Tho wider works tower now presents a
scene of white outside and of glossy
black within. 1 lie last ot the sec
ond coat of paint was applied to each
Monday. The paint and the iron railing
above makes it show to advantage.

Mr. Jan. B. Clark has devoted tho back
part of his store to ready made clothing
end has several sewing machines there
run by white operatives. One day last
week he took New Berne orders for forty
dozen shirts. His patrons say they are
both cheaper and better made than those
they have been handling. Mr. Clark
goes up Thursday to Kioston to see
what foothold be can get in that town for
his goods. There should be no trouble
in such sn industry receiving patronage
from every local dealer.

"Make bay while the sun shines.

Ia other words, take advantage
or a bargain when you Bee it. At
thistlme'of year; when oar cloth-
ing tock i broken if yoa can find
a suit that will please yoa we'll
make the price to B0.it yon. Jast
bring your money along and Bee

how yoa can do. , Do yoa need any
shirts, we have an nnlaandried
shirt worth .756., take them now
for 60. AlTsizes. ;

. , j.m.howaed;- -
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Kenc cnriv

A!ii:.-iil.iii- Crop i in Western X. ('.
There is the best prospect for a good

cotton crop this year ihal v.e have ever
seen. 1 ne slab. s a." large and vigorou-an- d

as full oi'b ,;: biooins n.i.l -- nua.-es

as they can stick, and arc still

lixcept iii tin- ex! ri'inc we item part of
this county, tlm IV jit crob aplc.s and
peaches, in ail tic; cmiM be desired. The
trees are loaded and the ;r. mud covered
ami peoiiie arc cninin.-.'-- drying, eating all
thev c.ia and hauiing to distilleries. The
melon eiop. an I all kinds of lieid crops,
ae also ,,s line as were ever known here.
1.1 the moist of the money panic we have
never known so much in the Country to
c it. Newton Enterprise.

Wc are indeed glad to note such tine
prospects in the western part of our
Siate li lt it is only in keeping wilh the
splen li 1 crops we h ave. in the east.

r ucky Sou! hern Ihiici-prisp- .

The South hiii pluck.
While factor! s are shutting down

constant!- iit N.-i- Knglaud t lit! news
!io"m X C, that O.S200,-O'lt- l

co;;.'ii fid uy his just been coinple-teii- ,

mid the i.nciatives are to be Carolin-
ians, f. o;n t:ic -- ui rouiuliug country.

Jl is a sign of tin iin a sign, if we
mistake not, tiiat the energetic Southern-ncis- ,

realizing their superior natural
advantages for tlu mamifacluro of their
most valuable product, arc bent on
availing themselves of the shut downs iu
the North, to see what they can do.

It is not unlikely that the results niay
show that the greater natural advantages
in this particular line of manufacture will
allow of activity in the South, when the
old time centres are obliged to reduce or
suspend thcii'output. j

But, however this may be, the cheer-
fulness urd pluck exhibited in that
Lexington enterprise are a gpeudlid
example to the country. Washington
Evening News.

The sunshine of a glad heart
makes the darkest, dreariest day
radiant and pleasant,

TO BRKAK VP
attacks of colds, chill, fevers,
rheumatism, neuraleia, and
kindred derangement rvanK-tna- ;

from severe znosnre.
there's notiilng so vahl&bl
as Dr. Fierce'a Fleaaan Pal-
lets. No household aboatd be
witihont them, to meet Just
such emergencies.

These lltfle PeUeta are tiny,
tuearssoated things tha evpi ery child is ready for. They
keep tha whole system rou- -

. I lnr In m naSVtlv nafeal' - - ' -
7 WQT- - ,BT r eompma

of refined and concentrated Taajetebl z--

tret- - put np In glass vials, always fnek ajtid
reliable; m handy and pertact at

remedy. -

If they dont glva satisfaction, ia arary

' Sometime when yoa are tnSerins; from
Catarrh, think of tha thousand of bey! cm
eases which must have baea cured by Jtoctcc
Ban's Catarrh Remedy, bet or Its proprietors
could be willing to say, as they do: "Wat
any esa ot Catarrh, bo Blatter bow had,
which wa oaonot 0111 Ml say fSOO oath."

To send the congratulations of
the State Convention to Mr. Clove-lan- d

npon a reported event in bis
household at Gray Gables was, we
think, without delicicy nr d:gnitv.
and the sequel show how weeed.
Ingly untimely it w.. Obninn m
Munford had beru a.sk-- : "ink.'
the announcement of hoi.p.ir!
before General Lee spoKc. ;m' u l

declined on the greund ol i: '

propriety. A birth in .M:.( .

land's family is of no ino-- ( -

qaenoe than if it were in ir. o.hei
borne, except to hitn-el- f u:id in rn- -

diate friends, and it U not in
with good Amerieau manners
make a public "to do" over r, wln--

it does hinnen, much less prews
turely, as was djue in thin ot
Norfolk Landmark.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
S. Cohn & Son rine beef.
C. C. Roach, Leo's medicines.
C. Disoswkv A ISro Writing p:

etc.. etc.

Today's weather forecast: "I. . il

rains on the coast. Fair sud wanner ::i

the interior."

Prof. W. R. Steele intends to have a

balloon ascension with parachute h ap at
the Fairgrounds Monday or Tuesday.

John T. Shipp, formerly of New Benu ,

has been promoted from the position of
assistant keeper of Neuse River light sta-

tion to that of keeper.

All those cxpesting to attend the V.

M. C. A. singing class are rcipic.-ite- to
be there on time, from half past cih; to
ten o'clock.

Fully five hundred people went down
to Morehead on the stock-holde- train.
It rained at Morehead yesterday until
about half past eleven but then clear, d
up and a fine alternoons pleasure :n !:
bv the excursionists.

Articles of argument were signed yes
terday between Mr. J. L. McDanicl and
Mr. W. F. Hodges for the remodelling
and enlarging of the latter's residence.
All the present building except the
front of the main part and that will be
made longer ond raised to two full stories
The house will contain seven rooms.

The next session of the University will
open Thursday Sept. 7th. Tuesday and
Wednesday, Sept. 5th and 6th, will be
devoted to registration and the allotment
of rooms. Lectures will begin Thursday.
President Winston has had over 1,000 let-

ters during the summer, and the pros
pects are fine for a large attendence.

A negro was shot and killed Friday
night five miles north of Winston by
Frank Hines, a well-to-d- o citizen. Mr.
Hines was bound over to court in the
sum of $1,000 Justifiable homicide was
the defense. The negro had the apex of
his heart cut off by the ball and yet ran
100 yards and then fell dead.

Eggs in New Berne stores are now

about as scarce as hen's teeth. They
have been very plentiful but for the last
few days not many have come and the
supply has become exhausted. They ad
vanced from 10 to 13 ct wholesale and a

still farther increase of price is probable.

There are now no less than tnirteen
new cotton mills under construction in

North Carolina. That doesn't look much
like hard times, especially when other
things are in proportion. The fact is our
State is destined to be one of the greatest
in the Union and it is these manufactured
industries-tha- t are going to be the great
incentive towards reaehing that place.

4 Mr. J. J. Baxter has finished repaint
ing the interior of his store in which ho

will open a dry goods business the one

on Middle street' recently vacated by
Messrs. Hall, Hibbard and Chadwick.
The front will be next week.
Mr. Baxter will leave In a few days for
the North to purchase his stock and will
get open as toon thereafter as possible.

Hard times do not seem to have struck
Mr, J. F. Taylor. He has all bis old
force of saltsmen on and has added to
them Mr. Geo. F. Wytnan. They all
seem v to keep well employed too
both in delivery and shipping. Mr. Tay
lor has a floe trade.': both by land and
water and carries the stock to suit each
branch of it. ,

s
' ';. ' v'.;;

"Saturday colored woman of bad
character was shot and killed in "Wi- l-

mington by a negro sailorj who after
wards suirendered and was placed in
jail and a similar murder was committed
inEdnton a few days before and the
tuppocsd murderer against whom circum
stantial evidence is strong nas been, ar
rested. He was tried once before for
such a murder but was not convicted.
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'liter Jnlv Mih - ;

EXECUTOR'S

The lintltv
iitiy m iiwi-- ti r

lor pourt mh ox cu
HewRina mi l i.er
require Hi per
tbe H; ai i fin
pre-n- t tiiom tn :
tuly aut 'oat ,1,1 ,.
fore th nth d lul-

lQrtlCft Will t., !..i,
Hersonsi Intifp'i 'I

wl'houi tltti .y. j

A REAITIKU
NKW MDXTIl!

By Hubsori-n.i-

all bright, pojiul .1

OUssical and S
"Hrn. Vr.f'uui muuigjy m...-.i;- i

The iJaudsorunt .Mn
Iy ever isstifd m Amc; c hi
tains 8 compohitiioio t

right :j 4 io8trnii)enr-.:- , I voc
with piano acuomp u.t
pages of miisii:, v, uii g. 'Vi
titled cover, litiiojrraplie i in .!!)
and embellinhtHl w.Ui cr.i on I.

ness of some musical ce.t in; '
vignette. Inclose !." cn,ts ; n
specimen copy.

liberal terraa to itKen'f.
ddress

15enj. W. UrnicicK,
1'uUiiMlio:

385 Sixth Ave . New Ynrk:

BUY YOOP. s, 5

Cabb: and Iv ything
K.Im- I.

SEED OATS.
KYE, Will: AT,

II AY. CO!!:-FEE-

ol

From

Craven Strept.
25000 Bus hols lii -

this Fall. (a lii" I hi

John Dunn's a I Imv

a cake of

GOODY 2 SHOES

There are Golden Horse Shoes moulded
in tho SOAP. Who ever draws the
tho HORSE SHOE, can return to tlie
store and receive

$2.50

One Horse Shoo was drawn SATURDAY

Aug. 19th, by a colored woman, and

' she was iromptlyO.n
IT; 5 - r '' , '.

Whlc:1 V;;ii IriVC IlOt

hy-i- ;il:o o find,

of Irivo found and
if v::s more expen-

sive than you

(h::! r!:t it ouirht to

You did notlcok in the

b Us ni a m

PLACE !

TO

ST

That will please

yo,u, drop in and let

us. show you our

0 ZSI CK.

; Card Cases, Bill Books, etc., etc, Sea
Island Twine. Your

'
Patronage ia So-

licited.7 -V .'

Oa Ci::Scy fi Cri T ' "wmm i


